Abstract: Current study is aims to cultivate and produce of sprouted barley under local conditions and evaluate the effect this products on some characters of rumen , and Efficiency of feed and Digestibility in Awassi male lambs, in the completely block , 18 lambs , and by the weight randomly divided into three group 6 lambs to each ,10%,30%,sprouted barley supplementation and either control (grain barley ) respectively were fed for 120 days , total diet calculated on dry matter basis, seeds were growing in hydroponic system using perforated trays carried on chamber in 7days of growth period , the rumen characters trail reveled that there is significantly(< 0.05) higher values in treated groups in activity of microflora, amount of volatile fatty acids compared to control group while, there is reduction in pH value of treated group in comparative to control group , digestibility trail determined significantly(< 0.05) higher values in treated groups in conversion ratio in all nutrient content of sprouted barley except in crud fiber digestibility , in nutrients conversion performance of barley grain to sprouted barley the study revealed significantly (< 0.05) higher value in most parameter except in true protein and an increasing in fresh sprouts weight ,about 4.22 times per kg of grain, but, dry matter obtained was less than the initial origin grain ,furthermore the dry matter losses in fresh sprouted barley but there was significantly increasing in crud protein as a dry basis in compared to grain ,it can be concluded that substitution of barley grain particularly by 30% sprouted barley as a total dry matter in lambs diet gives good improvements in some rumen characters as well as in most nutrient digestibility and feeding efficiency therefore we recommended to substitute barley by sprouted barley in more higher percentage mixed with concentrate diet of ruminants.
Introduction
Sprouted barley is a new methods of forage grains production without soil, which having high germination rate and grown for a short period. The idea of this new germination method is to take a maximum with uniform growth of plants and controlling the amount of water, ATLAS Global (1) .Germination and sprouting activates enzymes change the starch, protein, and lipids of the grain into simpler forms Tudor. et. al., (2) . This method may be especially important in the regions where forage production is limited; ATLAS Global (1) .Fresh sprouted barley produced is of such high quality that it is suitable even for all livestock, World wild (3). The digestion of cellulose contained is most other high DM feeds is a accomplished, not by the secretions from the glands of animals, but by bacteria that inhabit the elementary canal and breaks down the complex carbohydrates into readily assailable products, Steven (4). Crude protein is maintained at 16% to 17%. A vitro digestibility of over than 85% was observed, ATLAS Global (1) . The passage of the ingested material to be delayed optimum conditions of temperature, moisture and acidity for the action of the bacteria to accomplish the digestive process. because of its palatability and digestibility coupled with high crude protein (amino acids) accelerate the digestive process of the other less digestive feeds and reduces the stress factor on the animal, Steven (4) . The production fresh green feed can be important element of overall ration, which has been proven to improve livestock health, reduce heat stress and increase birth rates, World wild (3). few research has been conducted to determine the feeding value of hydroponically sprouted grains, Thomas . (5), Peer, ea.al., (6) ,but because the price of animal feed has increased globally, alternative feeds with competitive prices must be developed however ,The system produces feed by organic growth and it is taken very little space as compared to traditional methods of agriculture. To this end, the objective of this study was to investigate the effect of including 10% and 30% levels of whole fresh sprouting barley calculated as dry weight in the concentrate diets of Awassi lambs on rumen physiology and feeding efficiency.
Materials and Methods

The Experimental Design
The study was conducted for 120 days period,at Animal Farm subsequent to College of Veterinary Medicine / Baghdad University, Eighteen Awassi male lambs purchased from local trusted farms with average body weight of 19.25±0.25 kg and four month ages at the start of the experiments. Experimental Lambs treated with anti ecto and endo parasites and vaccinated against enterotoxaemia, they were weighed and ranked according to live weight. Then herd was split into 3 groups based upon their weight at the start of the trial 6 Lambs in each after two weeks of adaptation period . All groups were daily feed with 2% of body weight of concentrate diet, the control Group were daily fed only 2% concentrate diet, the second , third groups of lambs were fed with same amount of concentrate diet include 10% and 30% of fresh sprouting barely respectively, all groups supplied with water and mineral blocks ad lipt .The amount of feed offered to the lambs and the remaining were weighed and recorded daily Fresh sprouted barley daily feed intake for each lambs calculation ,:
body weight(kg) × 2% ═ ( N) kg concentrate diet daily feed intake 100 (N) × 10% or 30% ═ ( kg) of dry weight of sprouted barely 100
Sprouts barley production
Hydroponic cultivation and chemical analyses of sprouted grain used according to (6) .The forages production plan was conducted using one of hydroponic steel chamber, with dimensions of 2.0 m length X 2.0 m height X 1.0 m width designed to carrying 21 steel perforated trays, with capacity seven growth stages by rely of seven days , trays were used to germinate barley seeds with dimensions of 100cm length X 40cm width and 5 cm height to each equipped with manual sprayer irrigation water and electric air ventilation, the condition inside the Rome chamber was controlled to get a range of temperature 18-20 c and relative humidity about 72% by air circulating. Fluorescent lighting with watertight appliance were provide on the wall in the vertical position to growing leaves in when supply about 1000 microwatt/ cm3 during 9-12 hours of daily light. Barley seeds(Hordeum vulgare L) were got from a local supplier, which were Cleaned, washed and soaked by tap water ,putting in container for 24 h, then spread on the trays With 1.1 kg and 2cm thickness, for each and stayed, for 7 days. At end of this period the grass of barley seedling growth reaches about of 16-18 cm in height t. It has carpet like appearance with dark green color and thick roots. Three trays were planted and three green grass carpets were removed every day, though, it required seventh days for each one cycle of seeds germination have to acquire continues daily harvesting of green forages, removal carpets exposed to air ventilation for 24 hours in order to more drying, then weighing and shredded by hands to small pieces, before calculated and mixing with concentrate diets.
Chemical Analysis
Weekly samples of green forage, diets collected and kept frozen until chemical analysis for crude protein, crude fiber, crude fat, nitrogen free extract AOAC.1995 (7) ( Table 2) ..
The feed and the remaining were sampled daily and composted until the end of the collection period. Which were grounded through a 1 mm-screen hammer mill and analyzed for DM (at 70ºC) and nutrients composition according to AOAC. 1999 (8) The samples were dried in electric oven at 100 o C until constant weight, Daily fecal were collected at 7:30 a.m., weighed and dried at 60 o C Yuangklang et. al., (9). The remaining fecal was composted and stored at 4°C for further test AOAC. 1999 (8) 
Digestibility Trial
Digestibility Trial were conducted to determine the digestibility coefficients of the diets, animals groups were housed in metabolic cages throughout the entire experiment, The concentrate ingredients were prepared and combined weekly, while the roughage and concentrate were mixed manually every day and fed as total mixed ration (TMR) , feed and water were offered twice a day at 9:00 a.m. and 15.00 p.m. The amount of feed offered and the remaining were weighed and recorded daily, Dry matter intake, and feed conversion ratio were calculated by weekly.
Rumen fluid samples 10 ml Rumen fluid samples from each animals were collected before the morning feeding by stomach tube at last four weeks of the experiment to estimate the volatile fatty acids levels ,pH , and. the activity of the rumen microflora .AL-Ani (10), Joshi, et. al ., (11) Table ( 2) shown that there were significantly (<0.05) higher values in most nutrient conversion ratio of barley grain to sprouts for most feeds components including fresh weight, dry matter weight ,organic matter ,crud protein ,ether extract, NDF, ADF, NFC, WSC except true protein which were recorded a non significant value. 
Results and Discussion
Feed Conversion Performance
Nutrients contents per kg of barley
The Fresh weight of sprouted barley recorded a significantly (<0.05) higher values than origin grain, from one kilogram of grain yielded more than four times weight of sprouts after seven days of implantation ,this increasing mainly due to amount of water uptake via seeds germination ,such result is declare in experiment that confirmed, the production conversion ratio, based on the amount of fresh fodder produced per weight unit of the seed grain, ranged approximately 4 to 8 times Peer.et.al., (6) . Sneath.et.al., (14) explained in study that soaking barley grain pre-steeping of seeds and prior to germination , enables the seeds to imbibe water and swell, which later allows for the splitting of the seeds coat as well as the part of endosperm to absorb water minerals by the roots which would gradually increase the final weight. , 22) observed that the Seeds soaking might be caused the leaching of nutrients by a series of events lead to oxidation of substrates stored in the grain causing loss in DM , organic mater and water imbedded into the embryo of the seeds caused dissolved plant hormone Giberelic Acid (GA) which transported with water into the aleurone layer of seed ,and activate DNA, leading to translate amino acids present into the (enzyme amylase) and released it into the endosperm where catalyses the hydrolysis of starch into its simple component (glucose unites) and using it immediately in metabolic activities within a young growing plant and finally yielded in oxidation generation of ATP and releasing carbon dioxide .In addition to that Trubey et. al.,(20) declare in the study that Dry Matter was less than 20 percent in case of sprouted barley but more than 90 percent in initial grain and because the low levels of dry matter content there were a limited effect on animal feed intake of green fodder . Organic matter As well as dry matter in sprouts, reported a significantly(p<0.05) lower value in compared to barley grain , the loses in dry matter content fully applies to organic matter since it consists the largest component of the dry matter to both sprouts and grains . furthermore , Morgan et.al., ( (23) reveled that via, implantation period organic matter especially starch consumed by plant to support the metabolism and energy requirements of growing Baker. et.al., ( (24) , Mayer,(26), were explain in studies that after 6 days of sprouting , starch accounted for 53-67% of the dry weight of barley seed, so any decrease in the amount of starch would cause a corresponding decrease in OM, DM NFC in forage , and report summarized by. Sneath . et. al., (14) Table ( 3) showed the pH of rumen fluid of the 30% treated group was significantly (P<0.05) lower than control groups, and 10% supplementation respectively which were showed the highest values in all sampling studied periods. Table ( 4) showed that the activities of protozoa of rumen fluids the 30% and 10% treated groups recorded significantly (P< 0.05) higher values than 10% and control group Also the 30% group showed higher degrees in 
Rumen characters
Rumen pH:
Protozoa activity
8.61±0.11 c
Different letters show significant differences among treatments at one period at5% level table (3), shown there was a significant (<0.05) low pH value of treated groups compared with control group ,since Optimal pH of healthy rumen at range of 6-7, so, any elevation or reduction indicate to physiological alteration of the rumen environment, such as high activity of microflora or excessive amount of volatile fatty acids yielded from fast and high utilization of diet, however the high activity ,and elevation in amount of volatile fatty acids occur specially in 30% and 10% supplementation sprouts groups respectively , compared to control group,(table 4, 5) such results agree with Mustavangwa et.al., (15) who declare in study that reduce in pH value reflex carbohydrate fermentation in the rumen and absorption of the volatile fatty acids, Newbold et.al., (16) , also, Bach-lglesias et. al., ( 17) showed reduction in pH value and increased in total microorganisms by using probiotic as a feed additive, further Grenet ,(18) explain in study ,that newly ingested sprouts are colonized by microbes in the rumen but the degradation is not immediate, bacteria colonies the feed at about eight hours and protozoa after two hours while fungal spores after 15 minutes, the fungal spore took three hours to produce hyphae to degraded the plant cells walls and make them fragile for bacteria and protozoal degradation , however , they were of opinion that higher intakes for the sprouts leaf material allowed for greater bacteria degradation and a shorter retention time within the reticulo-rumen Ulyatt, et.al., (19) all that above ,explain the increasing in microflora activity levels and high amount of volatile fatty acids yielded with pH reducing value particularly in 30% group treated group compared with control and 10% groups respectively. Table ( 6) shown that treated groups specially 30% sprouts supplementation group recorded higher significantly (<0.05) values in Dry matter digestibility, Organic matter digestibility, Crude protein digestibility and Ether extract digestibility respectively than 10% sprouts supplementation group and control group respectively ,except in Crude fiber digestibility in which treated groups particularly 30% group , recorded significantly (<0.05) the lowest values compared to control group which were was recorded the lowest value. (23) were reported that OM and DM digestibility were in maximum by the addition of old sprouted barely., this study also in fully occurance with Moghaddam.et.al., (31) who determine the effect of sprouts on nutrient digestibility at the level of 0, 33, 66 and 100%, , nutrient digestibility was increased by increasing the level of sprouted barley and was confirmed that the 100% replacement resulted in better nutrient digestibility as compared to other levels. In Contrary to these progress Dung et.al., ( (32) , Sneath et.al., ( (14) were revealed that there were non-significant effect of sprouted grains on nutrient digestibility, on the other hand other researchers observed that there is a relationship between particle size of sprouts feed composition which were facilitate forming microbial colonies in the rumen and accelerate feed digestibility and passage rate Ehle (33), Laredo et.al., (27) . In addition to that , surface area for microbial attachment and subsequent degradation have another aspect of digestibility that make ruminants favors the leaf portion above the stem of sprouts, specially in sheep which, consumed more tropical grass leaves than stem Popp.et.al., (34) . Current study ,in good a agreement with Nutrgrass (35) ,who declare that the roots comprised of interwoven mass with the seeds husk which housed the endosperm at seeds formation, the husk of seeds has high in fiber that made up of cell wall polysaccharides such as cellulose and hemi-cellulose that are usually more resistant to digestion than leave, This explains the decline in the value of crud fiber digestibility in both of 10%and 30% treated groups compared to control group
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